
Please accept this letter as an advertising opportunity or request for a donation. If you receive 
this letter without a player or parent of Southern Smoke Baseball Organization delivering it in 
person, please disregard it and throw it in the trash. 

Our program is based around baseball, but our main focus is to develop our players into 
responsibly young adults and creating good relationships throughout the community. We do not 
expect anyone to help support our program without our players developing a relationship with 
those who help sponsor and support our organization.  As a sponsor, you will help the Southern 
Smoke Baseball Organization teams defray the costs of competitive baseball that includes a 
significant amount of travel. The Southern Smoke Baseball Organization teams are responsible 
for their own expenses, which include equipment, uniforms, tournament fees, umpires, supplies 
and travel expenses. We will be hosting other fundraising events which will also include a raffle 
drawing, smoked pork loins, detergent sales and frozen Joes Pizzas. While the parents share a 
great portion of the costs for the team, that alone is not enough to sustain our needs for the year. 
Programs like ours depend on the generosity of team sponsors to make the year a success. All 
donation proceeds will go directly to the families of Southern Smoke Baseball to offset the cost 
of competition. 

At this time, we are selling spaces for your business name/logo or individual/family name. These 
will be displayed on a 3x5 banner. One banner will travel with the team and the other will be on 
display at Britton’s Bullpen in Olney. Sponsorship of our team allows you to support the boys 
while promoting your business. 

$150 minimum per business or name. Any extra amount is greatly appreciated and any amount 
over $500 will get your own personal banner. 

Thank you in advance for your time, and I also want to say, on behalf of our players, we hope to 
see you at some of our games and thank you for supporting Southern Smoke Baseball.

Name & Number of Person Purchasing Spot: 
_______________________________(_____)____________________ 

Name of Company/Organization/Family: 
____________________________________________________________ 

Contact Email: _____________________________________________ Digital Logo Sent (pdf 
or eps): ___________ 

Amount: ___________________________________ Cash/Check # ____________________

Please send your vector file (.eps or .ai) to: Phil@Brittonsbullpen.com. For questions please call 
618-388-1000. 

Thank you for your purchase! Proceeds benefit Southern Smoke Baseball Teams 
Please make checks payable to Southern Smoke Baseball | All forms and money to be 
returned to the player selling the banner spot 


